
IITRALD. TO

Seventh Church of Loi Angeles

Free Lecture on Christian Science

Oscar Graham Pceke, C.S.B.
oi Kansas City, Missouri

.'  b.;r of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 
F-rst Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

in the Church Edifice 

Tenth Street and Cabrillo Avenue, San Pedro

Tuesday Evening, October 27th, at 7:30 o'clock 

Doors Open 7:00 p. m.

i\eep 3ood and 

Equipment polling, to 

tke (Koy,£ at the
oval in pay dirt just four play: 
later, Helm packed it over on 
end around play. Then Nikcevich 
did his stuff to put llanniiij 
in front 7 to 0. 

Narhoiine missed a chan

Uncle Sam Meeds

Before
We've all heard a lot lately about the need for scrap metal. ' 

Probably you've already done something about it. 
But every One of us has got to do more. Much more. AND DO

IT QUICK!

Here's Why
This war is swallowing steel like a quicksand.

We need scrap metal to make steel . . . steel for more tanks . . . 
mare planes . . . more ships . . . more guns . . . and more shells.

It's our job to supply our boys and allies with all these; things 
they must have to smash the Axis on land, at sea, and in the air.

Scrap Is Preeioras
Steel for tanks, planes, ships, etc., is made by melting old scrap 
metal with pig iron about half and half.

The pig iron is made from iron ore that comes from mines.
But that precious scrap THAT'S got to come from us folks here 

on the Home Front.

What Is Scrap?
bcrap is ANY old thing, made out of iron or steel, that we don't 
absolutely need.

Jt is anything from a hairpin to a busted steam boiler . . . from 
a paper weight to a cracked rail.

It is old machinery, pipe, tools, flat-irons, auto parts, screws, 
nuts, bolts, bathtubs, lawnmowers, stoves, tanks, metal barrels, iron 
fences and what have you.
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bout; a farm family, nearly 750 pounds. 
In ten months after Pearl Harbor the Santa Fe scraped together 

10,716,000 pounds of scrap. A pound here, a ton there. That's 
ow it mounts up.

Scrap Means Steel...Steel Means Victory 
Sell It or Give It...But Get It In

Steel is the only language those bandits in Tokyo and Berlin under 
stand. Let's give them plenty of talk . . . /;; their litiigiuige.

Every county, ci;y, and town is having a scrap drive. Watch your 
local newspapers 0:1 how lo e,et in it. Sell what __^__________ 
you have, or give it away   but get if in! And 
nuw's the time, before snow flies!

Your scrap can save American lives and help IPS^^fifft 
shorten this war. livery pound you turn in helps. IrVf^^Mlr^B 15

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

tie up the count In the closing 
chapter when a .sustained drive 
carried 73 yards to pay dirt. Jim 
Asher rammed the line for the 
final four yards but I'.ay Cheek's 
attempt for ;he extra digit  

Torrance and Narbonne Lose; 
San Pedro Forfeits Victory

P.ntii TorranQO and Narbonne r;m into :-iiff opposition last 
Friday and lost their Marlnp League panics "'i'onance to Gnrclena 
7-0 and Narbonne to Manning 7-6. San Pedro, which drew n bye, 
was forced to forfeit its lfl-0 victory over Banning Oct. 9 because 
the Pirates used an ineligible player, it was- ruled thi 
Banning thus holds top spot in*            
the Marine League grid rating 
going into the third i 
competition. All other 
have lost one game.

Today the Bee tea m s ar 
playing -Torrance at Kannin 
and Narbonno at San Pedrr 
Friday's varsity engagement; 
starting at 2:30 o'clock, are 
Banning at Torrance and Sa 
Pcdro ;it Narbonne with Gar 
dena resting.

John Nilicevich. Banning 
tackle, is credited with upsetting 
the strong Oaucho eleven las 
Friday at Banning field. H 
booted home an extra point ii 
the first quarter following Bob 
by Helm's touchdown and it wa. 
this- point that gave Coach Vinci 
Carrese's Pilots the 7-0 victor; 
over Narbonne.

Tip Attempt Fails
l!ecnvering a Narbonne fum- 

ble on the Gaucho 13-yard stripe 
early in the game, Banning los 
little time taking full advanlagi 
of the break and had placed thi

Ilohe 
Ashr Hartley

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Narbonne ............... 000 6 B
Banning .................. 700 0 7

Narbonne scoring Touchdown 
 Asher. Banning s c o r i n g : 
Touchdown Helm, Conversion 

Nikcevich. 
GAKDEXA BEAT 
TARTAKS 7-0

enny Wagner's 30-yard re- 
T of a Terra nee punt, gave 
dena :  7 to u win over the 

Tart«rs last Friday on I he Tor- 
ranee field. Except for that one 
print, the teams battled on even 
crms throughout, exchanging 

kicks in a midficld duel.
Victory for the Mohicans gave 

that team a tie for second place 
n the standings ' with Banning 
md Narhonne. It wa? the first 
"tart of the season for Torrance. 

,ineups: 
Gardcna (7) Torrai

\lachas 
ienny

Vollii'

no- (0) 
Tories 

Stirling 
Wilkes 
Justice 

Winters
llr-

. n IM: nippy
v O t,eech 
i'er I.I I Dowell 
yer K1I Pot-t 

Hornbrnnk K Smith
SCORE BY QUARTERS 

ardena ........ 007 0-7
orrance .....'.......... 0 0 0 0 0
Scoring: Oardena Touchdown 

Vagner. Extra point, Horn 
rook.

MARINE LEAGUE 
FOOTBALL STANDINGS

0

Team
Banning
Garden.-.
Narbonne .
Torrance .
San Pedro ...... 0-1 0 ]

BKK GAMES TODAY 
Torrance at Banning 
Narbonne at San Pedro 
VAKSITV GAMES KKIDAY 
Banning at Torrance

1 San Pedro at Narbonne
BEE GAMES OCT.  >!> ' 

N.-.rbonne at TuiTan.-e 
Gardena at :-;'n r< .!m

Open Hearth 
Leads Stee! 
Bowling Series

The "I.M I',.-.-Mi bowling 
team hnM-- i!i. l-.i.l in the. Co 
lunibin Steel keglrr's league play 
ing at the Torraneo Bowlin; 
Academy. The standing? are:

Points Points
Department Won Lost 
Open Hearth ................ 19 !1
Foundry 18 10 
LaJmratoiv if, i:s
Eng. A M;nl:!. M 1-1 
Sheet .Mil! II 11 
Rolling Mill M M 
12-in. .v.ll 12 II! 
12-in. .V ; :: :••:•: \:\ • G 22 

Without Handicap
1st Individual Hi (lame: C, 

Derotiin. 2-'!l
2nd Individual Hi Game: L 

Terisen. 221
1st Individual Hi Series: O 

Dcrouin, 59!)
With Handicap

1st Team Hi Game: Sheei 
Mill, 889

2nd Team Hi C.iime: Opei 
Hearth, 882

Team Mi Perie.--: Rollinf 
Mill, 2-lfiS

2nd Team 111 Series: S'neH 
Mill. 2!20

'Sowlers Scheduled 
For $100 Match

Italian Aliens 
Now Freed of 
Regulations

Hold
Lead Sn Series 
With

TMT.-ifi-e viH.'ei-s hold the np- 

The Tartar-Pilot clash tomorrow 
afternoon at the Torrancc field 
will be the fifth between the 
two schools. Torrance hRs tip-

s-corcd a total of 31 ,point.s to
the Pilots' 19. Here are the past
scores:
Year Tinvum-e Hamtlng
1938 ...... ......... ..... T 0
1039 ....................... '! 12
in-io ........................ 6 o
19-11 ........................ 14 7

Four local liowlevs sm- v< 
tiled to meet iiia doubles n 
next Sunday afternoon at 
Torrance Bowling Academy, 
Carson St.. for what is 
nounced as "a $100 match."

TS fr the pi
i Dodos and Bud Flntry 

will take on Larry Summers 
Louie Woiss. The public i:- cc 
ally invited to \\iu-e--~ tin- .- 

 .-- in aelion.

ADDING TO CIIDKCII '
A reinforced concrete addition 

s being erected at the Four 
square Gospel church, 1207 El 
Prado. The addition, 1-1 by 40 
eot in size, will be used for an 

assembly room. Cost of the work 
s $900.

dential directive announced Oct. 
12 by U. S. Ally. Gen. Francis' 
Diddle, exempting Italian aliens 
from alien enemy regulations, 
M. Gen. J. I,. DeVVitt comman 
der of the Western Defense 
Command and Fourth Army, is- 
sued Public Proclamation No. 13 
elective Monday relieving such

|.-.:rii-ti(iiis now applicable In 
them m the >, vcral areas of the 
We.-tcrn Command.

The curfew n-:;ul.-it ion-- re 
volted by this new ptoc]:ii,i:ilion 
required Italians to be in their

hours of S p. m.. .-UK! 0 a. m.
At other hours it limltcc' 

travel to movement between 
their places of residence and em 
ployment or within a distance 
of not more than five miles from 
their place of residence.

Proclamation No. 13 does not 
apply to, nor in any manner 
change, the stains' of Herman ei 
Japanese alien.-, or pel-sons of

greatest
registration in history when 3,- 
S20.77G voters qualified for the 
Nov. 3 general election, although
the figui nnounced by Socrc
tary of State Paul Peck showed 
a gain of only 69,480 over the 
August primary.

The Drum, la!.. n:.-inta;n tll-ir

WANT CI.OTIIINft
Donations of old clothing. I 

towels and oilier ol.l linen a 
wanted by the Tuiran.-e I: 
Ciciss. The material should 
brought to the production In a 
quarters at the corner of Cravi 
and Post aves.

substantial margin over Republi 
cans with a 'total of 2,300,200, 
as compared with 1,370,081). rep 
resenting a gain of 47,305 Demo 
crats over August and 17.0C2

War worker: 
lay lie away from their voting 
irecinct on 1 Nov. 3 may vote' by 

absentee ballot, it was revealed 
today by the secretary of state. 

Until Oct. 29 any registered 
California voter may apply eith 
r in person or in writing to 

the county clerk or regi-trar '^ 
voters* for an absentee balli-i il 

"expects to be absent f.-oni 
his precinct on election day' or 

>-ill be unable lo g<i lo tin r.-gu- 
ir polling plaee bi-eal::-,- ofphys- 
 al disability.

It was pointed nut the V"ler 
imself it- the , ;,. v.-ho .! '"i 
lines whether-or not lie ixpects 

to be absent.

KHECTING GARAGE
Leala Johnson is building 

14 by 20-foot frame garage 
20136 Hawthorne ave. The build- 
,ng permit was for $100.

ISL'ILDI.VG ADDITION
Joe Cfipellino is erecting 
amp addition tn a 

house at 17222 Hawthorr 
t a'cost of $200.

  Brand New, AHislic- niul Allraclivc 
5-Koom 2-[>cdroom Home on

  (Jas, Water, Lights, Sewers, Sidewalks. 
Curbs, Streets ... In and I'a id !'or.

  HFCH . . . Free of Flood Ha/arcl and 
Close t» Many Defense Industries.

' NEAR Transportation and Schools.

.Y $2§0 OOWI
THKN S2(i.2(i I'KK .MONTH 

(After F.II.A. Kquily Is Acquired)

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
126d S.uton. Phoni! Torrniice 4600

Whan you have Ihe family's v/ariime

MiliTIIEIlN COUNTII'S GAS Co

"From now on! place my own calls"
"Yon place then) for me very nicely, Miss Gilbert, bin 

hereafter I will call people direct. There is a war on, 

their time is valuable, and sometimes I do forget to be 

on hand when yon have; thr-ni on the line for me." .

Conserving telephone equipment is of vital impor 

tance these days. A rail directly placed and quickly 

completed leaves u circuit clear for someone else. And 

conserving people's lime is appreciated loo.

Much as we would like to add m-u i'i|ui|>mcnt, wo 

join all good Americans in wauling llic metals and 

materials lo go.into war goods 

firsl of all. These malerials aro 

Vilal lo Victory.


